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Introduction

While there has been a growing trend in Cassava production and research, bridging the information gap between scientific research and actual field practices in the Sub-Saharan Africa remains a challenge that needs to be addressed. Here, we develop a system for mainstreaming knowledge sharing on Cassava; the Cassava Knowledge Bank (CKB).

Materials and Methods

A five phase development methodology.

A fully participatory KMS was used at NaCRRI, Namulonge and Kalro

Preliminary Results

A knowledge repository that offers training and extension materials related to cassava production. Fig 1: shows the system tools, while in Fig 2: shows the knowledge management relation through the KMS.

Remarks

A central repository on cassava knowledge is aimed at bridging the information gap, provide central and easy sharing of information resources for better decisions making.
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Fig 1. System Tools for best management practice

Fig 2. CKB Inter-relationship of information & knowledge